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"I Iibto bocn troubled n srcut donlWltH a. torpid liver, which produces constipa¬tion.' I found OASCAHKTS to be all you claimfor them, and socurod suuh rolle; the iir.st trial,that I purchased another supply and wan com¬pletely cured. I ahull only bo too Riad to rco-ommond Cascarcta whonover tbo opportunityIs presoptcd." j. A Smith.2920 SusqiyJhanno Arc, Philadelphia, Pa.

*iorn&nt. Palatable, t'ototit. Taste Qooil. DoQooa, KoTer Bicken, Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 25c. 60o.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...(l»rllo( Fcianlj Comp.uj, Cklcae», Uoatrral, 5«w York. KD

lin^Tn.nfin fl"lrt anil pinrniKml |.f nil clrnj-,;.IIUf;I U"DSw ulat» to VVJtL Tobacco Habit.

Restore Vitality, Loot Vigor and Manhood.
Cure Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self-

Jabuse, or excess and indis¬
cretion. A nervo tonic nncl
blood builder. Brings the
pink giow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youth,

-a fcBy 11 50c per box, O boxes
for $ii.50; with a written guaran»\tee to cure or refund tbe money.Send for circular. Address,
NERV1TA MEDICAL CO.

Clinton £l Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL
Burrow, Martin & Co., Solo Agents, 295Main street.

ytlO and *.S1» ocntn.atdnigetorcs, ormnllecli'iire¬
ceipt or prteo h7 WINK El,II ANN As BROWNDRUG CO.. ntvltlmore. Mil.
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i our Goods
j cannot be excelleo I
I either in quality or price. Give J§ us a trial and be convinced. jj
{ Tea, Coffee, Spices ^|; Butter and Sugar. <j
^.BENNETT BROS.,

59 New Market Space,

ADEL .ME A MÄH
A.JAX lABLBTSrOSITIVRLV CURf
A 1.1, XtrwHis m*s<tiea~-Fnllluu Mem
ory, Tinpol oncy, Slc*plc:>«r M«.eto., cnntcHl>yAbiiHoail' oihsr £icuei and In>]|*
ere do."..*. I'/tfj/ <ji<lr.!;lu nnd. auivfi.restöro I/iil Vitality iu ottl or toiiiir, nne.fttiUi'nn fortt-jtly, l-ii:,li,?fu or nitirricjro

-.- Proff.''ht Insanity O.inanroptisn i5k«l) In tltn». Tho!» -.o ¦h!hw:i imtn«-IJ-i'e> h.'iiirem.!*oat no* ottt.ct« a Ci'.:tl3 iv.,tir j all oi l-....» foil. In,lis;uron.br,\-»fn.l.l\o it.-niilr* jsjaJe Tablets. Th»;Iidto carno tnoussuaa itii.l onto you. We ilawIflT» writtan coBrar.'oa-.n Mluct c cum In onunciuwttt*jreWpdAth» raraey., I-Vl.i; CO conl« per Parkas«, orKaWPuoVate* Ifall treniinoui] for fi.fi). Ur mid). Id^rJ-vfu,-TMPFor. m.r,n irejliii of prlrt, Oi'-nl.ir free.

^'ijfe^f'-sole' !n Kot folk. Va. by Burrow,;Vj;art|n Co. and it. I«\ Holmes & Co.,'.drtJgK|8{i3- fcs-tu.th.sa-iy

Further Particulars ot the Isle of
V/ight Murder Trial.

STATE NEARLY THROUGH

1 ..mull I'lro in llollnntl.Adilltiounl
niib«crl|>lloiiB to Mn nicii'n Hone*
Ol l'mi\l.Colleic« «Irls «Ml It us-

Ciondby lo lttlsn N«>oty J-'uucrnl ol

J.-Nsn Vni.|;liitn . About I'cop!'
Iinoiv 11 to tltir Rentlo.-s.

(Special to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Suffolk. Va., Sept. 15..Practically all

the State's evidence In the Isle of Wight
murder case is in. After four days of
acute interest the Commonwealth was

nearly ready to rest its case against
James Brittle when court adjourned
this evening. The evidence for the de¬
fence will begin to-morrow. That will
not take as long as the State occupied
with its side.
As the verdict In Brlttle's case will

bo productive of effect at the trial ot
Beale and White, both sides arc work¬
ing hard for victory.
A great fight will come when instruc¬

tions are being argued.
BLAZE NEAR HOLLAND.

Fire to-day .came near destroying the
home of D. H. Milteer, near Holland.
As It was the roof of the cook-room
was burned and the caloric element was
getting towards the dwelling part when
It was gotten under control. The
blaze caught from a fene. The loss is
covered by insurance, with Woodward
& Elam.

FIREMEN'S MONEY.
The following additional donations

have been received by Treasurer M. G.
Lasslter, of the Phoenix Fire Company,
to help with the Roanoke trip:
B. Li. Saunders & Co., $2: J. D. Luke.

$1; Dr. John E. Phillips, $1; R. Ri Al¬
len. $2; B. E. Holland, $1; Dr. J. M.
Gibson, $1; Suffolk Steam Laundry,
50c: Jason Brlnkley. 50c; C. J. DUte,
$2.50: W. R. Fruzlcr, «2; G. S. P. Hol¬
land, $1; R. R. Smith, 55; W. B. Fer¬
guson & Co., $2.
The company will be carried over the

Norfolk and Western railway without
price. The cash they have in hand will
be enough to take care of the lads In
Roanoke. They appreciate the offer¬
ings of the public.

COLLEGE GTRLS" OUTING.
It looks as if Suffolk College will have

a larger attendance this season titan
ever before. The girls arc still coming
In. They had a parade this afiernoon
In company with some of the faculty,
and presented a good appeatance.

WANTED BLOOD HOUNDS.
A telephone message came to-day

asklng that Deputy Norlleet's blood
rounds be sent to do some trailing near
Virginia Beach. Deputy Norlleet was
cut of town, and he is the only man
who can handle some o£ the pack. The
hounds were not sent.

"MR. BUGLE" IS A SUCCESS.
"The Mysterious Mr. Bugle" is billed

as a new farce in three acts, and It may
honestly be called a legitimate farce.
It certainly made a most favorable Im¬
pression on last night's audience at the
Lyceum, and It Is fairly entitled to be
classed among the Tew real successes
of the year. Mrs. Ryley throughout
has shown wonderful skill In her work;
she hns built a play that grows strong¬
er from the first act on to the close.
The first act is delicately artistic, and
tthe second and third abound In amus¬
ing scenes and complications that are
handled with tthe certain touch of a
skilled craftsman.".The New York
Mercury.
This attraction will appear at the

City Hall Theatre next Monday night.
Reserved seats go on sale to-morrow
morning.
The greatest crush ever known at an

advance sale opening in Suffolk hap¬pened this morning at tthe box oftw
of the City Hall Theatre, when tthe
sale of seals went on for FrederickWarOe's coming engagement.

"WILL SAY GOOD-BYE.
Her friends In Suffolk will form a

party to-morrow morning to meet the
early Norfolk and Western train and
say good-bye to Miss Clara JohnsonNeely, of Portsmouth. Miss Neely isgoing to Jnpan via San Francisco. Shewill be a missionary for seven years.

JESSE VAUGHN'S FUNERAL.The funeral of the late Jesse T.Vaughn took place at 2 o'clock this af¬ternoon from Heaver Dam Church. Mr.Vaughn was taken ill at church oneday this week and sank rapidly de¬spite the doctor's efforts.
WRITTEN IN PARAGRAPHS.

The evangelistic meeting at Bethle¬hem Christian Church closed to-day.

For Infants and Children.
flie Kind You Have A.'wavs Bought
Bears the

Signature of

SUfFOLr^JTVERTISEM E'TS
CITY HALL TlIBATRESMONDAtSEPTEMBER ISth. AY'

A spasm of laughter In 3 äctsTHE MYSTERIOUS MR, BUGLE,tro^pÄc« ft ^irVW^,n\vT^r-Mlss Mildred st. Pierre and £ speciallyselected company of comedians. ggStsonsalo Saturday morning at SlAwnrr, r?.»-Store. Regular prices. 3el5-3t

DO YOn READ ABOUT ÄiTtTttTFaccidents which are constantly Irinpenlng to people in nil wnlks of V,.vDo you ever think that one of them isPablo to happen to you at any time?Then do you know that y ",no7

'HE TRAVELER:.' INSURANCE COMPANYis tho very best accident company In theInsurance business, and that WOOD¬WARD & ELAM represent It, and will beglad to talk accident Insurance to you atany time' * '

Distressing Stomach Dl&oaso.
Permanentlv cured by the masterly power
of South American Nervlno-Tonlo. In¬
valids need suiter no longer, bcctiuso this
great remedy can euro them all..- It Is a
euro for the wholo world of stomach
weakness and Indigestion. The cure be¬
gins with the first dose. Tho relief It
brngs is marvellous and surprising. It
makes no failure; never disappoints. No
matter how long you have suftcred. your
euro is certain under the-use of this
great health-giving force. Pleasant and
ulwavs safe. Bold by Walke, Martin &
Gray", Druggists, Norfolk, Va. sa

Dr. W. W. Staley assisted Rev. H. H.
Butler In Its conduct.'
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ballard left this

afternoon for New York; where they
will stay some days.
Miss Lizzie Morgan has been visit¬

ing In Southampton county this week.
Mrs. W. H. White, of Norfolk, came

to-day to see her mother, Mrs. E. C.
Lewis. .

Mrs. T. W. Sampson, of Totaro, Va..
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Daughtrey, WeBt Kilbby street.
Mr. Horace B. Phillips and family

Have finished their Summer outing.
Mrs. D. W. Hyde, of Brunswick, Me.,

is being entertained by Mrs. C. H.
Skinner, on Kilby street.
Miss Susie Prentls has returned from

Norfolk.
Messrs. F. D. Jones and C. C. Cohoon

have returned from New York.
Sydney Ellis, Jr., is ill at his home,

in the county.
Miss Margaret Wilson has finished a

stay with Suffolk friends and returned
to her home. In Norfolk; Miss Annie
Deik went with her.
Mayor and Mrs. Biewer get back to¬

night from a visit to Isle of Wight
relatives.
Councilman and Mrs. W. W. McAnge

and Miss Louise McAnge have gone to
Maylaiut. who.e the las* named will
cn'T et) (Mil.
Commodore L. W. Jordan and Mr.

Wm. E. Cohoon have returned from
Baltmore.
Professor W. C. Morton, principal of

Suffolk High School, has finished his
vacation and returned. He will have
an examination Saturday prior to the
Monday opening.
Misses Elsie Urqtthart and Charlotte

Young attended a germnn at Chamber-
lln's Hotel to-nlghf.
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DEPARTURE OE KEARSARGE.LT.
CLAY'S DEATH.

Newport News, Va., Sept. 15..The
battleship Kenrsarge will leave the
shipyard to-morrow for the Brooklyn
Navy Yard, where she will be put In
tho dry dock and have her bottom
thoroughly cleaned preparatory to
making her official speed run over theGovernment course between Cape Anno
and Cape Porpoise.
The following about the death ofLieutenant Ralph Clay, son of the lateColonel H. do B. Clay, Is from the SanFrancisco Cronlcle: "First LieutenantRalph H. Clay, of the FourteenthRegular Jnfuntry, who recently re¬

turned from Manila and died of con¬
sumption in the General Hospital Wed¬
nesday night, was buried in the Pre-sldo Cemetery yesterday afternoon
with all military honor?. The pall¬bearers were First Lieutenant H. L.L::ubach, of the Twenty-third Tnfantryand First Lieutenants F. E. Harri.«. R
F. Gardner, Forse. Brnwer and W. S.McNenr. of Third Artillery. The escort
was commanded by Lieutenant Evans,of the Third Artillery, from which thefiring seiund and the (lag draped guncaisson were also supplied. The postchaplain officiated, and tho First Cali¬fornia Infantry's band furnished thefuneral music."

<C £3 »£¦ <EZ> litt. X Jk, .
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ELECTRIC RAILWAY SUPERIN¬
TENDENTS TO MEET.

Petersburg, Sept. 15..The cars on
the Old street line of the Street Electric
Roilway have commenced running, and
are now making regular trips.
The Rev. James Addison Ingle, Jr.,* amissionary in charge of the Episcopalwork in Hankow and parts adjacent,will speak at the Episcopal churcheshere next Sunday. Mr.-Ingle is a grad¬uate of the University of Virginia and

of the Virginia Theological Seminary,
near Alexandria, and is highly es¬
teemed not only for his great intellec¬
tual abilities, but also for his deepspirituality.
The National Association of MedicalSuperintendents, representing all theInsane' hospitals In this country andCanada will bo held next Spring inRichmond. At the meeting here of theState superinte-ndents yesterday stepswere taken looking to the entertaln-ment of the association.

Dr. K. Cl. Ilnrrcif Hritil.
CJoii,i-imiut»j(A o) lotoads)

Courtland, Va., Sept. 15..Dr. E. C.
Barrett. ex-Judge of the County Court
for Southampton county, died at hishome In this town to-day, in the C4th
year of life age. He leaves one son,four daughters and a wide circle offrle-ndc? to mourn his departure. Hewill be buried beside his deceased wifeto-morrow (Saturday) afternoon at3:30 o'clck in Courtland.

OLEONIARGARIN
PLAN TO DRIVE IT FROM THE

GEORGIA MARKET.
'By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 15..In compliance

with requests from farmers and dairy¬
men In all parts of the State, the Ag¬ricultural Department of Georgia has
decided to begin a vigorous compaignagainst the sale of olcomargerlne ln"thla
State. It is claimed by-those who sup¬ply the markets of Atlanta' and othercities In the State with butter that their
traffic Is being destroyed by the sale of
olcomargerlne, which commands half
the price, butter being 25 cents per
pound. Oleomsrgerlne Is said .for 12'A
cents. The subject of the sale of the
olcomargerlne In the Southern States
will probably be brought before the
convention of State commissioners of
agriculture, which convenes here next
month.

OASTOIltA.
Bears tho ^91,16 Kind Vou Have Alwys Roußht

BERKLEY.
Rev. at. W. Butler will begin a series
special services next Sunday morn¬

ing at Main Street Christian Church,
which will be continued as follows:
September 17.11 a. m., "Love's Offer¬

ing;" S p. m., "Silence That Follows
Doubt."
September 24.11 a. m., "Ordination"

(at which two deacons will be formally
set apart by Imposition of hands); 7:30
p. m., "Service for Young Men."
October 1.11a. m., "Review Service."

[At this service the history of the
work will be reviewed]. 7:30 p. m.,
"Service for Young Ladles."
October S.11 a. m., "Service for

Mothers;" 7:30 p. m., "Service for Car¬
penters."
October 15.11 a. m. H "Service for

Children;" 7:30 p. m., "Denominational
Obligations."
The public Is invited to each and all

of these services.
BREVITIES.

air. Clarence S. Dunn Is quite elck
at his borne on Clifton street.

ailss Pattie Morgan, who has been the
guest of Miss Sadie Williams, on aiul-
berry street, will leave to-day for her
home in Shawboro. N. C.
The New York, Philadelphia and Nor¬

folk tug Norfolk, which has been un¬
dergoing repairs at Thomas' ship yard,
went off the ways yesterday.

airs. Joseph Hill and two daughters,
aiisses Etta and Annie, of Elizabeth
City, N. C, are the guests of Mrs.
Joseph Hill, on aiontlant avenue.

air. and airs. W. B. Shatter and chil¬
dren have returned from Pen atar.
Baltimore and Washington, where they
have been spending the past month.
Capt. A. N. Marshall and wife are

visiting In Pen aiar, aid.
ailss aiabel Durham has returned

from Richmond, where she has been
spending the past month.

air. Lawrence Carty has returned
from a two weeks' trip to Philadelphia.
Willis Williams, colored, who waa

before the aiayor yesterday afternoon,
charged with Interfering with Ofllcer
aicPherson, dismissed; Jennie Wil¬
liams, colored, for resisting ofllcer, wns
lined So and costs.
A reception was given at the home of

air. H. B. aicGehee. on Berkley ave¬
nue, last night, in honor of air. H. B.
aicGehee, Jr., who has JU6t arrived
here from Philadelphia.
The Berkley Co-Educatlonal Institute

will open on the ISth Inst.
ailss Ada Michael, graduate of Elon

College. N. C. passed through town
yesterday on her way to Drivers, Va.,
where she has accepted a position as
governess In the home of air. Ellsha
Everett.
A reception was given Thursday nightat the home of airs. W. T. Sears, on

Berkley avenue, In honor of ailss Alice
Sears, of Courllahd, who is here on a
visit to her sister.
The young people of the town are con¬sidering the organization of a germnnclub. If they succeed a german willbe given once a week, cither at theBerkley Park or some hall that theymay secure.
ailss Lillian Williams, of Bedford

county, is the guest of airs. John W.Joies, South Norfolk.
aiiss Agnes King, a chnrming younglady of Chariot c. N. C. who has been

on a visit to the aiissr-s lives, on aiaipstreet, left for her home yesterday.atiss aiae Bruce, a elm'-ming younglady of Churchland. who came in toattend the german Thursday irght, re¬
turned home yesterday. While hereshe was the guest of ailss aiay Ives, onataln street.

CHURCH APPOINT.MENTS.
South Norfolk Baptist Church-

Preaching at 1 a. m. and S p._m. Sun¬day school at 10 a. in.
Liberty Street M. E. Church, Rev.Paul Bradley pastor.Preaching at 11

a. m. and S p. m. Sunday school at 10
a. m.
Clustr.ui Street M. E. Church, Rev.R. ai. Chandler pastor.Preaching at 11

a m. and 8 p. m. Sunday school at'J S( a. m.
Armstrong Memorial PresbyterianChurch. Rev. W. A. Slaymaker pastor-Services at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sun¬

day school at 9:30 n. m.
Berkloy Avenue Baptist Church, T.

Clagett SIt 1nnta^nLn.IfLLcrr^J3ivlne-\vor-
shlp, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. aiornlngsubject, "Evangelization of Virginia."
Evening subject, "Deliver Us From
Evil" (last In series of eight sermons
on Lord's. Prayer). Sunday school at
0:30 a. m.

Crippled by
Rheumatism.

Those who have Rheumatism find
themselves growing Bteadily worse all
the while. One reason of this is that
the remedies prescribed by the doctors
contain moroury arid potash, which ul¬
timately intensify the disease by caus¬
ing the joints to swell and stiffen,uroduoing a Bevere aching of the bones.
B. S. S. has been curing Rheumatism
for twenty years.even tho worst caBea
which seemed almost incurable.
Capt. O.E. Hughes, the popular railroad

conductor, of Columbia, 8. O., had an experi¬ence xrlth nheuaistlBtn whtoh convinced htmthat there is only one
cure for that painful dis¬
ease. He says: "1 was a
great sufferer from mus*
cülar Rheumatism for
two years. I could get
no permanent relief
from any medicine pre¬scribed by my physician.
I took about a dozen bot¬
tles of your S. S. 8., and
now I am as well as I
eterwaslnrnylife. lam
sure that your medicine
sored me. and I would
reoommend It to any one
suffering from anyblood disease."

Everybody knows that Rheumatism
is a diseased state of the blood, and
only a blood remedy is the only proper
treatment, but a remedy containingpotash and mercury only aggravatesthe trouble.

S.S.S.r?heBlood
being Purely Vegetable, goes direct tothe very cause of the disease and a per¬manent cure always results. It is the
only blood remedy guaranteed to con¬
tain no potash, mercury or other dan¬
gerous minerals.
Books mailed free by Bwift SpecificCompany, Atlanta, Georgia.

nVPDWODK' EXHAUSTION OF NERVE FORCE. THE DIGESTIVEvV CKyvyna ORGANS ARE SLUGGISH, MAKING IMPOVERISHED
ACID BLOOD FILLED WITH MORBID MATERIAL. THE SYSTEM IS UNNOURISHED
AND LOSES STRENGTH, ENDURANCE. THE BODY DOES NOT REST AT i\lGHT
AND CANNOT WORK IN I HE DAY.

PAINE'S
Celery Compound

Makes nerve fibre, nerve force ; keeps the organs of the body
in healthy action. The blood is made clean, rich and in fulj
quantity. Muscle tissues are nourished, invigorated, and the
body is healthy.

A. J. Criss, Canton, Ohio, writes: "I commenced using Pai lie's Celery Compound some
time last spring. I used two bottles and experienced almost immediate relief.

"1 used many other so-called remedies before using Paine's Celery Compound, but none

of them did me any good. I am confident from my own experience that there is no medicine in
pyjcjpnrp that will build up the broken-down system so quickly as Pajjne's Celery Compound."

BERKLEY ADVTS.

FÄLL SHOES.
Wc have the nobbiest line of shoes In

town, especially our Bndics'. Misses",
Children's and Boys; also Men's. Our
prices will prove to you that wc keep an
up-to-date shoe store, and on your way
to the cities drop '.n and look at our new

styles. They will surprise and delight
you. If it Is your wish to build up your
town we ask your palronnge to help us
In our branch to do our part of It.

H L. WEST, 76 Chf stnut Srt

JOHN S. ETHERIDGE.
UVISBT AND r.UAnillNQ BTABLBft

BEBKBET. VA.
Norfolk and Poriaroouto trad* ¦o!lclt«&
New Phone No. L.3SS.

"VINEGAR."
We want to sell you Vinegar

for pickling. We have
the best.

Helnz's Best Vinegar. 25c.
Helnz's White Wine.30c.
Thcso goods guaranted to be tho best

Also gcnu'ne Porto Blco and New Or¬
leans Molasses. i

VIRGINIA GROCERY GO.,
BOTH PHONES 462.

BEFORE THE WAR,
PLEASE SEND ME-A ROAST OF BEEF

SINCE THE WAR,
SEND ME A ROAST OF HOME KILLED BEEF
No danger, we have none but our

own killed Beef, Veal, Lamb ahd
Pork, Lard, Saussage, etc.

OPEN ALL DAY, BOTH PHONES

J. S. Bell, Jr. &Co.,
Corner Queen and Church Sts.

OLD PHONE 833. NEW PHONE 1010.

Time and Installir ?m Price .J38 00
Discount S3.C0 for cash .$85.00

Wo claim It lo lie the host Mower
on tho world's market regardless of
price. Staunch, durable and light ofdraft. Great numbers are sold here
annually and therj are m,ore Buck¬
eyes la use In iho two counties thanof all other mnkca combined. Thishouse has *old the Buckeye exclu¬sively for about twenty years. Oldbuyers ara new buyers. These factsshould Induce you to use the Buck-
eye. We Invite examination and willgladly show its workings^

Steel Hau Rakes
Self Dump and Hand Dump, solid

steel axles, steel wheels, guaranteed
to Btand.strong and durable.boy
can operate cither style.prices down
low.Iron and steel have advancod In
cost nearly 60 per cent., and Mower*
and Rakes will surely be higher In
jarlce next season. Buy a Uuckeyo
this year and take no chances.

Implements, Fertilizers and Poultry Supplies.'

NORFOLK FARM SUPPLY CO.
McD. L. WRENN, President. E. C. GUNTHER, Treasure*

GEO. B. TODD, Manager.

ornthal
THE MONTICELLO CORNER.

AGAIN READY FOR BUSINESS
During tho past several weeks our patrons have been very much Inconveniencedas the result of some alterations and improvements to the Interior of our store.which Is now about complate and special preparations for the early buyers And usIn possession of many of the newest creations for the F^jll In Dress Fabrics.
A careful Inspection of our stook will convince you that we are showing .many,exclusive novelties, as well as the staple values. Tho prices are correct.

Ames, Brownley& Hornthal


